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WITS AVIATOR

Enterprising Trans-Ba- y City
Extends a Cordial

IU

Club.

Tim follow Ins lerolveil from Tl j Commercial Club or Port ur- -

Postmnstcr W. 15. Homme or Cooston fo,n ," 0,,p" uit a llttlo
,VM "ome nterontlnn factshows the interest ilmt In being taken

In the tonilng of tl.e ureal aviator. concerning that place n copy of
aiinn

' lilcli has tioiMi received from F. 1).

Tlrl,?no, has done .unci, boost-t- o

Mr. Chrlstofferson on Ills nn-lvn- l '"f,,01" .,
o en Is a ton on to thefor ilccUoii. Tl.e grout nlrnliip ox-- !

hlbitlon on Saturday nn.l Sunday. f E. lfi Jn? 1' '"in ?
October 20 and 27, promises to be nH.ln n,ml ' ini;; ,nt

theono of tho blK events of the year. .r,l",e agnle ,mlnc

The Commercial Club mil. nttcn- -

Sll VSn Sin. "
The is j the fact that Port

Orford tho country fruitair. Homme's lcttor.
HiMHni 'Plinna ritisiiig iriii-- KiirueiuiiK, Hiueii raisuiK

v ,ii ii,i , i, . 'and dairying. It It stated thnt tho

paper as to your bringing tho great '!.orlef8' " '
vegetablenvlntor ChrlBtofforson and his Hying

machlno to Coos liny for exhibitions. '". "'" 'ji ,.,ii. . fin... , ,.,.. cheap power. Tho sporting sum- -
tfioii iw rfw ud ju i ,,- - A....HA -- i Di- - "i .!

enterprise
Now thing I wish to ask of you,

namely thai you do not leave Cooston
out in Chrlstoffcrson's Hying exhibi-
tions. Ono of tho first trips should
bo from Mnrshflold to Cooston. Wo
lmvo u splendid open landing placo
right In front of my store, several
hundrod foot square, admirably suit-
ed for both Blurting and finishing.

sura not to neglect tho Cooston
jpcoplo Is my kind request.

utend hnrbor

"OliK"

Queer diameter Hecently Here, Or
Icicd from llo.seburg.

i, 1 I II

coast
I

San
Will. . c, an..n.t i i..

"Olo." very character' ai.in nin.in
who particularly con-ifn,'- iu ,ni

In this city last ,veg A qnr:
returned Hoseburg and of ,,, ()f tll0

has been transported from that city
However Iiuh boon sent In a dif-

ferent direction and will not back
In Mnrshflold. HognrdliiK him tho

Kowh Buys:
"Olo," the charactor who

has mndo Ilosoburg his headquartors
nlnco returning from Mnrshdeld, loft
last night for Salem and other north-
ern cities. "Olo" has caused tho of
fice consldorablo of Into,
nnd It boot ,,,,,

iiuuiiu HUIHIUI.U rroni sevento to
nro

Do

i,n.
n,i,,

ho
be

Olo" w presented with rail
road ticket Saluni well as ono
dollar In cash. "Olo" Is u
character, hut unfortunoly, entertulu-oi- l

n to tho that ho
wns by tho women.
This fnlso presumption rospoust-bl- o

for hasty exit tho city
last

WILL DISCUSS

ROiJILLS

Question to Come Up
at in

At iiood roads to bo
hold in tho

to wnicit ono of tho good roads
before tho people Is best to

voto for, will bo discussed. A com-mltte- o

appointed nt tho lust
mooting to look Into tho lnws and
inuko a report at tho mooting. There
nro sovoral good roads be-fo- ro

tho nt tho next
Ouo of these which a
cood lnw Is ono known as
homo rulo bill and to this
jnousuro will bo called by
tho comiulttco as It Is ouo of tho
which does limit tho amount of
tho Indebtedness of a
Tho plan of tho Coos Hood
Honda Association
la bond tho us much

2,000,000 If to good
and build a permanent

tho ocean Uosoburg.
Tho bills which limit tho amount for
which n county can be
road building will not per-
mit tho carrying of tho

Tho committee will bo prepared at
to mako a

explanation of tho mens

r

ono

on the

PORT ORFOIID

theT,
UUUJILU JSTREE

Interesting Circular About the
Place Issued by the

Commercial

letter

J"nvJMn;m bopSnte,
1ll,l8llocnI1.t1- -

I"'1'

foVTlm"
Sn.nS grounding

,'"rrLn
.unfr,ii.tv

TltANSI'OltTKI).

Tonight Meeting
Coquille.

roads

Little Talks
High Cost Living

111U1 L'DUl 1UULII1 U3 UL "I Vt 4U1

nro called to attention.
About the

Regarding tho harbor the Commer-
cial Club gives out tho following:

"Port Orford Is
north,

longltudo ono twenty-fou- r
thirty minutes west.

The most westerly port on the
soul It of Alaska. It Is

best and most cnpaclous rond- -
iimiMi.' or summer between

J!i. .,.,
A tlllll .JllfSVt IV JO

Just tho two
and Is 220 miles south of tho

River. It Is a deep, broad bay,
the wost and north a head

land, perpendicular on the harbora ,.,, o,--n r rri.
mndo hlmr.elf , ,i .,. r

ocplcious summer. It ; )0(,
scoiub to nowttr a out8,,0

IloBoburg
Swedish

troublo

south point tho bonds tho water
nnd soon attains

groat tho effect which
hoavy bwoIIh

tho Tho harbor
three mllos broad; tlioro sun-
ken rocks; tho nbovo
water.

Tho bay
three sides high nnd
land. Tho bends formed thowas thought doclaro ,lloat rh.,(H( wm, wntor

n i Tour Imiucdlonvo town. Prior IiIb i..,.. ....,,, ...,
n

harmless

doliiBlon effect
greatly admired

wns
his from

evening.

.One

tho meotlnir' Coqulllo tonight qucstlou
as
measures

was

measures
people election.a

Is regarded as
tho tho

attention
probably

laws
not

bonded county.
County

recently organized
county for

necessary mako
high-

way from

bonded for
therefore

out plan.

tho mooting tonight care
fill

of

lo

I

sltuntcd forty-tw- o

degrees, forty-llv- o

hundred
degrees,

Am-
erican
tho

IIIIVICLU JUII1..
midway between

Colum-
bia
having on

pccullnr

nIll.lorn,0.
oxtromo

of
deepens rapidly a

depth, of Is to
prevent ground setting
in nt roirdstoad. Is

aro no
nil dnngors nro

In effectually protected on
by prominent

nro ofto ,,m,b0
in mi uui "" to fathomsdepart- -

is
tu as

to as

to

various

Harbor.

minutes

places,

WILLiSPEAK

HERE SUNDAY

i:. S. .7. MeATililSTPK TO DIIMVKIt
IjAST OK SINf.'M: TAX SI'KKCII-K- S

IX .MAItSIIKIKIil).

K. S. J. McAllister will concludo
his series of lectures on singlo tnx In
Coos county In Mnrshflold, Sunday af-
ternoon nt 2;.10 o'clock nt tho Ma
son ic opera House. All aro cor
dially Invited to attend. No ndmls
sloii will bo charged.

AI.OXO THIS WATintntOXT

In ordor to rotallato on tho Am-erlcni- iB

for tho Pnnanm canal act
giving frco pnssago to American
coastuiso shipping, tho British gov-
ernment, It Is said, will support
Hrltlsh shipping against competition
of American vessels In tho form of
subsidies to counteract canal dues
and tho Hrltlsh shipping conipnules
will In return build vessels con-
vertible for naval purposes when
required. At any rate, It la agreed
that tho objectlonablo provisions of
tho Puna ma canal bill will result
In closer relations botween Hrltlsh
shipping Interest nnd tho Hrltlsh
government. In vlow of this It Is
lint to bo wondered at thnt nrltish
shipping encircles tho glnbo nnd
thnt nearly 50 per cent of tho ton-
nage of tho world files tho Hrltlsh
flag. Had American shipping ns
sympathetic u government bohlnd
It, wo would bo today competitors
with firont Britain and Gerinnny In
tho carrying trade of nations, In-

stead of In tho humiliating situa-
tion wo occupy in thnt industry.

It Is nearly always a bitter dls- -
flimolntinidlt t n I'lil wlmn aim, ..I,.. II... .1. . .1 ......... ,w .. CI. .'. VJ

uiua in uiiiui wiiii. uiu iivuuu iiuiy turns ti young man down and ho
tindorstnnd them. doesn't hike to drink.It Is oxpected that tho mooting to- - ,

night will bo largely attoiulod by men SI'KClAli (WXI)Y salo nt STAV--
from all pnrts of tho county. l'OHD'S, SATl'ltDAV and Sl'XDAV.

CAK.Mi:i.S only :w CUXTS por
VOl'll VI1'M will nlwnys SMIIiK pound.

If you KT your KI.Ol'U OF
HA1X1CS. ' Try Tho Times- - Want Ads.

By

W. A. REID.

Studied economy In little thfiiKs Is a material aid in
reducing the high cost of living. Some people nro

careful In little things nnd overlook tho grouter.
As for oxnmplo; Thoy hesitate In expending ten cents for
some llttlo household necessity and spend ten dollars for
personal adornment. Some of those same people go
through llfo stinting thoiusolves In tho necoltlua of llfo
and paying their landlords twenty per cent of their in-

comes instead of buying a homo. Talto advantngo of tho
oasy tonus und buy n homo In PKUHAM PAUK, thus ef-
fecting n savlug worth whllo.

See REID About It.
COKB nu ILD1NO.

IIlm

IeSSd
DnncTctiL

Mar

TSI
iffiS c?n8 Club

start a reform move
Should incut for tho clocks
Regulate of the city," romnrk-Ou- r

Time, cd a well known bus-

iness man today, who
makes frequent trips to tho le

valley. "Thero Is more dif
ferent time In tho city than the uv-ura-

would believe. The

Mnrshfleld or
e Iiuh of

of tho

official time in the win- - , ; tlio local organlza- -
dows of the various e voir sto roa t, the admittance

The
. national organisation explains

whistle, which Is used "f0111,
by many as a standard nt C o'clock of Commerce.
does nproe with tho others. It Mnrsliflcld, Oregon.
,ttni..ua n n matai'iiii iiirfnt'fiiii'n Gentlemen:

Attention of Mr. .1. T. MeOumne,most- - of us. perhaps, but In tho
matter of cjuehlng trains or boats ' eshlent.
that have u flxod Bchwlulo It Is lm- -' 1 heg to Inform you that tho
portnnt to hnvo n uniform time. of C'ommorce, Mnrshneld,
Many men set their watches by tho Oregon, wns duly elected to

wbistlos, nnd thoroforo dlB- - ship In this Chamber on September
ngreo with nil of tho other time-- 20, 1912.
pieces In town. sot their. In nccordanco with tho Ily-ln- of
clocks with tho school bells and this Association (Seo pamphlet

Is all tho way from flvo to closed) your association Is entitled
10 minutes dlfferenco In tlmo bo- -' to two delegates to roprcsont It In
tweon these and other I this Chnmber, nnd your muinborshlp
for one would like to bco a com- -' dues nro at tho rate of S12.C0 ner
promise so that wo might ngreo on
n standard time."

"County politics should bo con-
ducted nlong nonpartisan lines,"

Sonict.lilng
About County
roiuias.

snld n
olllco.

is plain

on

by

thnt IssuoH on i,XWs of hnvo been
i'"""KUl, i"- - ' nnd n copy of thesotics to donro b, transmitted to

with affect tho ail- - I ",' , u,l?, l
ministration of county I'o- - "?.0...f.? "J.8' .r ?l n8
lltlcnl imrtle nro on I " l,lu luo 'et-uivoi-i irom ino press,
clcs infecting tho

candidnto
for county
"It enough

?0,
mitlonnl and

stato govornmonts. They novcr
mnko Issues out of questions of
county govornmont, nor could they,
because of their

Tho thing of moro Importance
to taxpayers of tho county
should bo or not tho can

ludlvldiinl candidates

nonpartisan."

kindness,"

governed

con-
fidence.

confidence.
playmnto

Intonsoly
naturally

pormltted
cir-

cumstances,

MATILDA MUGGINS.

Improvo!)

moonlight

gleaming

Llpplnrott's.,

ATPKNTION!

organization
Insti-

tution
organization

BELONG TO THE

1111. C. OF C.

ttrtffl Marshfield Commercial

Becomes Member

Organization.

America.

nikowlodnW
fflMwSlVnft,o?t.n,,kBd

Chamber
membor-mornln- g

delegate.
Wo

momborshlp dues, nnd

membership tho
tho tho Chnmber

amended,nothing
policies which

formed noil- -

universal charac-
tor.

tho

CHAMUEIt OV COMMKUCH OF

I).
Sccrotnry.

SAILOlt'S

didate for a olllco Is cnpn-jTh- ls is tho tnlo that wns rold to mo
bio of It, ho Is Hy n buttered nnd son of

for It. whether ho will glvo tho son
conscientious Bonico. Tho To mo mid my inessmiito, Green

pnrty ho to should mako Whon wns n gullcloas young mnr--
llttlo dlfforonco, for It Is obvious ino.
thnt tho vlows ho holds on 'Twns tho good ship OynscutiiB,
tariff, women Buftrngo, nnd All In tho China bciib,

on political parties Wth tho wind mid captain
divide, could lmvo no Influcnco on rc0way ho would conduct bus
iness of a olllco. I .T.vn. '.,' ",,""',,,
thnt at elections to iiS mot",nX?K ntc1'- -ofllces nro or less non- - ?,

"lnl.irtlsnn nnd thnt tho voter ward
?L8,

considers tho
rnt' or than tho pnrtlos thoy ropro-seu- t.

tlmo lins como, howovcr,
when It would bo a wlso thing, It
seoms to me, for politics to
bo openly

"I hnvo brought up my children
by roinnrkod n Marsh- -

ileld business mnii
About ItalhliiK today, "nnd I hnvo
Children. them as

well a a paronts
who scold and whip their child-
ren. When you scold or whip chil-

dren they nfrnld. They
fear to toll you nnd they
lonrn to Ho. Tho greatest thing In
this world Is to gain n child's

Tho next greatest thing
Is to keep that Tho
parent that innkcs n of
Its child need novor fonr thnt tho
child will go wrong, A child that
has no fear In Its heart will toll
Its parents everything mid It thus
gives tho tho needed op-

portunity to sot tho child right nnd
correct with kindness nny fault
which It may Llttlo chil-
dren nro suscoptlblo to
affection. Thoy nro good
and they nro quick to seo tho
wrong of nil act if kindness Is
used. I nm firm but nover stom.
Thoro Is a grent chasm botweon
firmness nnd Siemens. T.nvo il-

lumines ono sido; fonr dnrkons tho
othor. My means hnvo not always

mo to glvo my children
ns much ns those In bottor

but my children ros-pe- ct

mo and thoy rovoro their

Matilda Muggins (mny her looks

Awoko ono night from fleeting
dreams of lovo.

And within tho
near her bed,

A spirit writing in a book of red.
In words of flame it wroto, with

mien Inspired.
names aro those?" tho dam-s- ol

then inqulrod.
spirit nnsworlng, Its

pen,
"Tho maids whoso beauty fires tho

hearts of men."
"And nm I ono?" slio queried.

"Nny, not so."
Tho spirit said.

more low.
Matilda spoko

lt
mo ns that cooks to

noot tuio band."
Tho spirit wrote vnnlshod.

The next night
It came ngnln with n gront scroll

of whlto.
showed uanios whoso
pralso of mon had hlowod.

And lo! uamo lod all tho
rest.

TiADIKSI

Wo have a proposition for anv
ladles' connected withany church, lodge, or public

In tho that not
tholr anywhoro from
$100 to $500. first onos toaccept this proposition will. of
com so, got most bonoflt. I
would bo glnd to tnko tho mnttor

with the nroner nnrtlos. Tnio.
f.no or write P. S. Dow, Marsh- -

uu.u, uri-gun-, mono 27S,

of the

Bin

The Chamber Com-

mon a member the
Chamber Conimerco or United
State of The following

Smlthmlll

not
with

Others
re

clocks.

are duly in receipt of your
check for tho sum of $25.00 nt

of thcBo
a receipt, Blgucd tho Trcnsuror,
for is enclosed horowith,

I might Inform you, thnt since
your election to Hy

formed Y",u" Uy-la-

"I.
affairs.

whether

Very truly yours.
TI1K

UN1TKU STATUS OF AMKItICA,
A. Sklnnor,

Acting

A

filling whether shattered
trained
earnest, Sllns

belongs J I

tho
llko

which tho

the tho To cntch sumtnorcounty bcllovo
bottom

moro
our

w,f,0n"
Ul for"now.

Tho

county

hecomo
things

parent

botray.

saw.

"What

Tho Btnyed

"Write one

And the

county

the

become

said amount

VAIt.V.

county

things,

tho

county boI(lln

' Was winding his lnboro.l watch.
"Oh, how docs our good ship head

tonight?
How heads our gallnnt rraft?"

"Oh, she heads to tho K. S. W. by N,
And tho blnnnclo lies abaft!"
"And how does tho sextant stand?"

"Oh, tho Boxtniit's down to tho freez-
ing pint.

And tho quadrnnt's lost a hnnd!"
"Oh, nnd If tho quadrant has lost a

hand,
And tho sextant falls so low,

It's our bodies and bones to Davy
Jones

This night nro bound to go!"
"Oh, lly nllont to tho starboard atako.

And reef tho boom;
Homl n studding sail on tho martin

Kalo,
To glvo her wonthor room."

"Oh, bontswaln down In tho for-nr- d

hold
Wha wator do you find?"

"Four foot nnd n half by tho royal
Kaff.

And rnthor moro bohlnd!"
"Oh, sailors, collnr your mnrlln splko

And each bolaylng pin;
Como, stir your stumps nnd splko tho

pumps
Or moro will bo comlnug in."

Thoy stlrrod their stumps and Bplkod
tho pumps,

Thoy spliced tho nilzzon brnco:
Aloft and nlow thoy worked, but oh

Tho wntor galnod npaco.
Thoy bored n hole nbovo tho keel

To lot tho wntor out;
Hut strnngo to say. to tholr dlsmny,

Tho wntor it did spout.
Then up nnd spoko tho cook of our

gallant shin,
And ho wan a lubbor brave:

"I hnvo sovoral wives In various ports
And my llfo I'd ortor savo."

Thon up and spoko tho Captain of
Marines.

Who dearly loves his grog:
"It's nwful to dlo, and it's

bo dry,
vorso to

And I movo mo pipes to grog."
Oh. then, 'twas tho noblo second ninto

What filled thorn all with nwo;
Tho second mnto, as bad mon hnto

And cruel Bklppora Jaw.
Ho took tho anchor on his back

And loapod Into tho main:
Through foam and spray he clovo his

way.
And sunk and roso acnln.

Through foam and spray, a leaguo
awav

Tho ho beHut hopeful still, and bogged In "U , .
ncconts blnnd. TIU' 8nfo ll0 nin(,

nnd

Mntllda's

will

Tho

up

spnnkor

4.m iuiuu uio snip nsuoro.
'Tnln't much of n Job to talk about,

urn n ticKiisn tiling to seo;
And suth'in to do, If say it, too,

For that second mate was mo.

Such was the talo that was told to mo
Hy that modost and truthful son of

tho sen,
And I onvy tho llfo of a second mnto,
Though captains curso him and sail-

ors Unto,
For ho ain't like somo of tho swabs

I've soon,
As would go and Ho to a poor marine.

Army and Navy Journal,
i .

And It might bo well to tnko n
courso In physical training beforeyou start out to show n man tho
error of his ways.

OAIIAMKLS .15 CKXTS pound at
STAFFORD'S, SATUKDAY and
SUNDAY.

r

Raincoats and Overcoats

fHtt.

U.nJnln C'

Rain ProoanrJ

Proof

Rjiiny

outside

Gaberdines English Raincoats
Priestly's Cravenelted clotlis and Uubberkcd

Tweeds, single or double breasted.
Built lo keep out the rain and eold.
Overcoats in all popular fabrics, handsomely

siyled faultlessly tailored.

$12.50 to $40.00
AVe only for cash.
That's why

"Money Talks"

Hub Clothing and Shoe Co.

MA RSI I FIG I. D

H. E. LEE AT

TS

4 I

Presents His Plan for Rail-

road to Coast from That
City.

II. K. Leo, who promoted a rail-
road project at Ilaudoii nnd who
received support from business
men nt thnt placo, has also pre-

sented tho Biiino rnllrond plan to
tho pcoplo of Ornnts Pass. Tho
Iloguo Hlvor Courier contains tho
following nrtlclo regarding Mr.
Leo's plnns;

"A railroad to tho coast was tho
llvo subject for discussion nt tho
mooting of tho Commercial Club
Monday evening. Thero Is no

of opinion us to tho neod
for tho rond or tho bcnoflts that
will como to both tho road Itsolf
and tho torrltory through which It
will operate, nnd It Is tho gonoral
bollof that GrnntB PnBs Is now
nearer tho desired railway than it
has ovor been boforo.

President Hobnrt Introduced tlio
rnllrond subject by tolling briefly
of tho boneflts of nn outlot by sea
for our products, and In presenting
Mr. II. E. Leo of San Frnnclsco,
stated thnt tho project that Mr.
Leo and his associates ropresontod
nnd been Investigated, nnd that all
of tho claims mndo hnd been fully
borno out, and thnt with propor

on tho part of our
own peoplo with thoso nt tho othoroxtremity of tho proposed lino, tho
outlook for tho construction of tho
lino wns very bright Indeed.

Mr. Leo explained thnt tho Biir-y- oy

nnd engineering work hnd beon
In progress from Hnndon and Port
Orford for tho past six months,
and had now boon practically com

I

Cold

dins en- -

ones you cnii

nnd warm

sido of ono

coals.

cold

W'Pp Hlllg

on 're in- -

r these

the
and

sell

I,

pleted ns far as Qnllcc. Fron

Gnltco on through Grants Pass to

ISaglo Point It would roqulro as

other two months of engineering
work, when tho project would to
In shnpo to present to financial In

torosts In Now York or clsowhere,
by whom tho rond would bo fl

nncod If tho reports were, suff-

iciently oncourngliig. Mr. Leo stated
thnt tho survey thus far made,

which covored tho moro difficult
part of tho route, showed (bit
thoro woro no Insurmountable pro-
blems, nnd that a most practical
grade, with un Immense, tonnage m

sight, would prove a proposition

that ho confidently expected fina-
ncial IntcrostB would tnko up at

onco, nnd thnt tho road to tho ea

wns, In his opinion, n not far
ronllzatlon. Ho statod that h

wnu to Joavo within a fow day for

Now York, nnd thnt a moro defln-It- o

announcement could bo expor-

ted in tho near future.
It. K. Kroh followed, assuring

tho club that all of Mr. Leo's re-

presentations had boon verified, ana

that tho pcoplo should get behind

tho movo with tho Bnmo spirit that

had prompted Hnndon nnd Port

Orford cltUons to glvo assistance,

both mornl nnd financial. Jjr.

Kroli's Investigations hnd raado hin

confldont that builders would prc-co-od

with construction work when

tho preliminaries hnd been wortea

out by Mr. Loo and his associates

Others nddod tholr volco

tholr substantial support, m

Grnnta Pass got Into tho rallroao

gnmo In enrnest.

I10TKL CHAXOn.
13. G. Cnssldy arrived from Spoon-- ;

or, Wis., recently with his fatn ly m
bought out tho Popular Hotel iron

N. N. Jacobovltch. Ho
cod tho work of romodollng the biw
Ing nnd will spond about $500.0 H

he
which will put

placo In flrstc lass condition In mot
respect nnd rondor It a most comfort

ablo hotel for his guests. Ho

rochrlstonod tho hotel and now e

It tho Handon House. Dnndon lie- -

cordor.

Drug Wants
We have 'em.

IJAND0N

Improvements

TRY US AND SEE

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Goods, Rubber

Goods, Perfumes, Stationery, in fact anything in drug

store lines, and then some,

Phone us if you are in a hurry 122-- J.

Red Cross Drug Store


